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Abstract
There are concerns that migrants may be embedded in far-flung networks with support being less collective. The spatial
dispersion of their relatives and friends would result in fragmented networks with lower solidarity and lower mutual trust
than densely connected networks based on geographical proximity. This may be particularly true for migrants who rarely
meet their relatives and friends face-to-face. Yet, it is unclear what role, if any, distant visits play in migrants’ social capital.
This article examines these issues using representative data from Switzerland and a combination of network and sequence
analysis. Results show that migrants have more spatially dispersed networks, which, in turn, are associated with higher
number of emotional support ties compared to respondents with spatially close networks, yet they are characterised by
low cohesion and low trust. Distant visits only partly moderate the influence of spatial dispersion on social capital. People
who frequently visit or host their far-flung relatives and friends have more transitive networks and fewer supportive ties
than those who see them less often, but they do not have higher trust in them. Overall, distant visits have relatively little
impact on social capital, suggesting a network effect that goes beyond dyadic relationships.
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1. Introduction
Migration and diaspora research has long established
that intimate networks of support and affection can
exist across vast physical distances (e.g., Baldassar &
Merla, 2013; Cronin, 2015; Ryan, Sales, Tilki, & Siara,
2009). With the increasing affordability of transport and
telecommunications, individuals exchange love, affec-
tion and care with people who are living in different
cities, regions and countries. There is also evidence that
new internet-based technologies expand opportunities
for individuals and families to sustain intimacy over long
distances by facilitating a sense of being close and fa-
miliarity with each other’s daily routines (Dekker & En-
gbersen, 2014; Uy-Tioco, 2007; Valentine, 2006).
While emotional attachment with people living far
apart can persist, migrants may develop personal net-
works, in which support is more individualised and less
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collective. Within such networks, migrants’ ‘significant
others’, i.e., the people they consider important, be they
relatives, friends, colleagues, neighbours or members
of various groups or associations, would be less likely
to know and meet each other than within networks
largely based on physical co-presence and geographi-
cal propinquity (Larsen, Axhausen, & Urry, 2006; Wittel,
2001). Internet and mobile phones would be central for
migrants in producing individualised networks, through
what Wellman (2001) calls ‘person-to-person’ connectiv-
ity. Migrants, embedded in networks of weak or no ties
between their significant others, or clusters of significant
others, developed in different places, and often in differ-
ent social contexts, would have bridging social capital as
opposed to bonding social capital defined as networks
characterised by cohesion, mutual trust and strong ties
between its members (Coleman, 1988). Their spatially
and socially fragmented personal networks would be
less likely to enforce mutual obligations, norms and ef-
fective sanctions than densely connected personal net-
works characterised by greater homogeneity and higher
normative control (Coleman, 1988; Putnam, 1993). On
a positive side, these fragmented networks would pro-
vide diverse resources, novel information and autonomy
to migrants (Burt, 2009; Granovetter, 1973).
The influence of migration and physical distance
on social capital may, however, be moderated by so-
cial visits. Previous research has shown that occasional
travel and face-to-face meetings are crucial for sustain-
ing strong ties over distance (Elliott & Urry, 2010; Larsen
et al., 2006) and migrants who regularly visit and host
their significant relatives and friends may put them in
touch with one another. For instance, whenmigrants fre-
quently host or visit their parents, intimacy may be es-
tablished between them and migrants’ partner and chil-
dren. Migrants may also travel long distances to stay in-
volved in densely connected groups of relatives or old
friends in their place of origin. Ali and Holden (2006)
have illustrated the central role played by post-migration
tourism among Pakistanis living in the UK in maintaining
strong ties and meeting social obligations with diasporas
in the homeland.
Studies like Ali and Holden (2006) linking migration
and more regular forms of mobility, such as social vis-
its, are rare. To the authors’ knowledge, no study has
been proposed to analyse the joint effect of migration
and distant visits on the size, structure and geography
of personal networks. This article addresses this knowl-
edge gap by examining personal networks in Switzerland
using survey data from a representative sample of peo-
ple living in Switzerland in 2011 and born in 1950–55
and 1970–75. Here, social capital is conceptualised as
consisting of three dimensions: (1) the degree of trust in
the members of one’s personal network; (2) the size and
(3) structure of one’s emotional support network. Peo-
ple with high social capital refer to those who havemany
emotional support providers and high trust in their net-
work members (see De Carlo & Widmer, 2011, for a dis-
cussion about trust as social capital). Drawing on social
capital literature (e.g., Coleman, 1988; Putnam, 1993),
we distinguish two main types of social capital in terms
of network structure. Bonding social capital refers to co-
hesive emotional support networks. In this kind of net-
work, all members tend to support each other emotion-
ally, which enforces bounded solidarity and mutual trust
(see Figure 1 on the left). By contrast, bridging social
capital refers to sparsely connected emotional support
networks. In this kind of personal network, respondents
tend to occupy a central position between their network
members who hardly support each other emotionally
(see Figure 1 on the right). In other words, bridging social
capital is not identified here by the specific presence of
weak ties, but by the absence of strong (i.e., emotionally
supportive) ties.
In this study, migration is conceptualised holistically
as individual histories. Migrants are defined as individ-
uals who lived far from their birthplace most of their
lives. Using the life history calendar method, retrospec-
tive data about moves were obtained. Sequence anal-
ysis techniques are used to identify typical patterns of
residential mobility histories. This is a relevant measure,
since it is well known from migration studies that so-
cial bonds are strengthened (and so more likely to be
maintained) as length of residence increases (e.g., Lub-
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Figure 1. Bonding and bridging social capital. Reading: An arrow from A to B indicates that A provides emotional support
to B (from the respondent R’s point of view).
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bers et al., 2010; Magdol & Bessel, 2003). This study in-
vestigates how respondents’ social capital is influenced
by residential mobility histories, the spatial dispersion
of their personal networks and social visits from or to
their network members. We first examine whether mi-
grants have higher bridging social capital than respon-
dents who remained close to their birthplace. We then
evaluate whether frequent visits between respondents
and their far-flung network members moderate the in-
fluence of spatial dispersion on social capital.
2. Theoretical Background and Previous Research
Many scholars in the field of mobility and social network
research argue that today’s social life is less based on
propinquity within the immediate neighbourhood and
more on connectivity, due to profound transformations
in technology, work and lifestyle (Larsen et al., 2006;
Rainie & Wellman, 2012; Urry, 2007; Wittel, 2001). In
this ‘network sociality’, personal relationships are fluid
and changing as peoplemove to differentmilieus and life
projects. Social obligations to friends and family aremore
amatter of negotiation and choice than strict determina-
tion by the social structures and norms. This networked
pattern would be even more marked for migrants who
would build new relationships and negotiate social obli-
gations to existing ones across multiple places. Empirical
studies show complex changes in migrants’ personal net-
works, which reflect their selection and adaptation pro-
cesses in the new environment. Using longitudinal net-
work data on 25 Argentinian immigrants in Spain, Lub-
bers et al. (2010), for example, showed a high turnover
inmigrants’ relationships, with a strong tendency toward
transitivity (tendency that one’s friends’ friends are likely
to become one’s own friends). However, the overall com-
position, size and structure of networks appeared to be
relatively stable over time. Using a nationally representa-
tive sample of core personal networks from Switzerland,
Viry (2012) showed that spatially dispersed networks had
a bridging structure. But he also found that long-distance
ties weremore transitive than local ones. The two effects
of distance acted in the opposite direction and tended to
cancel each other out.
In a networked social life, virtual and physical mo-
bility is central (Urry, 2007). Information communica-
tion technologies facilitate a sense of involvement in the
daily lives of loved ones and offer ways to exchange
thoughts, emotions and feelings, intimacy and some-
times care (telecare) over large geographical distances
(Uy-Tioco, 2007; Valentine, 2006). However, mediated
interaction cannot fully substitute for face-to-face mo-
ments and physical intimacy because of its disembod-
ied nature (Boden & Molotch, 1994; Valentine, 2006).
Occasional visits are necessary, as being physically to-
gether involves touch, body language and rich conversa-
tion that help maintain intimacy and trust. Social visits
also signal commitment. Visiting or hosting friends and
relatives requires people to set aside not only a specific
time but also a shared physical place. Finally, social obli-
gations also require intermittent co-presence, for exam-
ple for attending important social events, such as birth-
days and celebrations.
Yet, regular travel requires important resources of
money, time, good health, access and skills (e.g., Ax-
hausen & Kowald, 2015; Kaufmann, Bergman, & Joye,
2004; Urry, 2012). Individuals who lack these resources
may have difficulties in maintaining strong relationships
over large distances. Several surveys have stressed the
decay of support and carewith the increase of spatial dis-
tance (e.g., Mok, Wellman, & Carrasco, 2010; Mulder &
van der Meer, 2009). Some significant relationships are
therefore likely to turn non-significant after migration.
Conversely, because migrants need close-by strong re-
lationships to regularly share pleasurable moments and
create a sense of home, they are likely to develop new sig-
nificant relationships in the place of destination. Empir-
ical evidence suggests that peripheral relationships (ex-
tended kin, neighbours, co-workers, distant friends) are
more vulnerable to physical distance than relationships
with parents, children and siblings, with strong friends
lying in between (Lubbers et al., 2010; Pollet, Roberts, &
Dunbar, 2013; Widmer & Viry, 2017; Wrzus, Hänel, Wag-
ner, & Neyer, 2013). These differences are explained by
the normative power and density of connections that en-
forcemutual obligations within families, and, to some ex-
tent, strong friendship groups.
3. Hypothesis
Three hypotheses are explored in this study:
(i) Because migrants are likely to maintain signifi-
cant ties with family and friends in their places
of origin, we expect that respondents who have
moved longer distances from their birthplace have
more geographically dispersed networks, which in
turn are associated with bridging social capital.
These migrants would occupy a central network
position in which they would bridge geographi-
cally distant network members or clusters of net-
work members.
(ii) We expect that distant visits to or from far-flung
networkmembersmitigate the effect of spatial dis-
persion on bridging social capital. Individuals who
regularly visit and host their significant relatives
and friends are more likely to put them in touch
with one another than those who meet them less
often. In the other direction of causality, migrants
are likely to travel long distances to stay involved
with cohesive groups in their place of origin, such
as parents and siblings or groups of old friends. Re-
spondents who frequently visit or host their far-
flung network members are thus expected to have
more bonding social capital (and therefore less
bridging social capital) than those who meet them
less often.
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(iii) Finally, we expect that frequent distant visits
are associated with high social capital. Because
maintaining strong relationships over distances re-
quires travel and face-to-face contacts, we hypoth-
esise that individuals who regularly visit and host
their significant relatives and friends are expected
to report higher trust in them and have more
emotional support providers than thosewhomeet
them less often.
A conceptual model summarising the relationships be-
tween the key variables is presented in Figure 2.
4. Data and Measures
The data come from the Family tiMes survey conducted
in Switzerland in 2011. A representative sample of 803
men andwomen living in Switzerland and from two birth
cohorts (1950–55 and 1970–75) were selected from the
population register of the Swiss Federal Statistical Of-
fice (response rate: 55%). Face-to-face (CAPI) interviews
were conducted at respondents’ homes by trained in-
terviewers of a survey institute. The questionnaire in-
cluded two main instruments: (1) a Life History Calendar
(Morselli et al., 2016) to collect retrospective life course
data in various life domains, such as family, work and
residential location; and (2) the Family Network Method
(Widmer, Aeby, & Sapin, 2013) for collecting information
on the composition and structure of the respondents’
personal networks.
The Family Network Method belongs to instruments
measuring cognitive networks. In such instruments, a
given individual, usually referred to as ego or the focal
person, is asked to report the relationships existing be-
tween all individuals in a group (Krackhardt, 1987). Var-
ious studies have successfully used a cognitive network
approach for studying not only face-to-face interactions
but also discussion networks (Marsden, 1987), friendship
ties (Pittinsky & Carolan, 2008), advice and instrumental
support provision (Krackhardt & Kilduff, 2002), emotional
closeness, support and liking (Freeman &Webster, 1994;
Kenny, Bond Jr, Mohr, & Horn, 1996; Widmer, 2016)
or leadership and hierarchy (Brands, Menges, & Kilduff,
2015). Overall, the aim of such studies is not so much
about testing the accuracy of non-behavioural measures
of interactions (Coenders, Kogovšek, Hlebec, & Coromina,
2014), but rather to see how cognitive patterns about in-
teractions relate to critical dimensions of social embed-
dedness such as social class, gender, statuses and roles
in various organisations or groups (Brands, 2013).
In this study, personal networks refer to the set of in-
dividuals, the so called significant others or alters, who
are considered meaningful or important in some regard
by the respondent, and the emotional support ties exist-
ing between them from the respondent’s point of view
(Widmer, 2016; Widmer et al., 2013). Personal networks
are related to the social, emotional and symbolic signif-
icance of network members for the respondent. Such
significance may or may not be associated with regu-
lar interactions, either face-to-face or by telecommuni-
cation. Personal networks are therefore not necessarily
interactive networks. Respondents were asked to nom-
inate their significant others, be they relatives, friends,
colleagues, neighbours or members of various groups or
associations, using the following name-generator ques-
tion: ‘Over the past year, who are the individuals who
have been very important to you, even if you have not
get on well with them?’ [authors’ translation]. Respon-
dents could mention up to twenty people. They were
also asked to report the frequency of contact (both face-
to-face andmediated)with each of them in six categories
(1. Daily or almost daily, 2. Several times a week, 3. Once
a week, 4. Several times a month, 5. Several times a year,
6. Never or almost never) and the degree of trust respon-
dents had in these people in five categories (1. Absolute
trust, 2. Great trust, 3. Some trust, 4. Little trust, 5. No
trust at all). Additionally, respondents were asked to re-
port who provides emotional support to whom within
the network (0 = No, 1 = Yes), both between respon-
dents and network members and among network mem-
bers. The question was: ‘Among the persons you cited,
who provides emotional support to you if needed?’. The
same question was then asked in turn for each cited per-
son, for instance ‘who provides emotional support to per-
son B if needed?’.
4.1. Migration
Sequence analysis was used to capture residential mo-
bility behaviours holistically. Based on the Life History
Calendar, the residential postcodes from birth until the
timeof interviewwere collected for each semester of age
for all respondents. The road distance (in km) between
the residence and the birthplace was inferred using
routing software modelling the Swiss road network and
grouped into five categories (1. 0–10 km, 2. 11–40 km,
3. 41–100 km, 4. 101–500 km and 5. abroad). We con-
structed individual sequences and computed the degree
of dissimilarity between pairs of individual sequences
(Gauthier, Bühlmann, & Blanchard, 2014). We then ap-
Figure 2. Conceptual model of the relationship between migration and social capital.
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plied a clustering procedure to these dissimilarity scores
to group together similar sequences and produce a typol-
ogy of migration histories. Standard quality indices iden-
tified an optimal five-type solution (Rousseeuw, 1987),
which is presented as chronograms in Figure 3. The x-axis
indicates respondents’ age (in semesters) and the y-axis
indicates the relative distribution of the five distance cat-
egories at a given age. The first type (‘0–10 km’, 38%) is
composed of individuals who spent most of their life in
their birthplace or at a distance of a few km from it. The
individuals grouped in the second type (‘11–40 km’, 19%)
moved mainly between ages of 16 and 30 to locations
that are up to several tens of km away from their birth-
place. In the third type (‘41–100 km’, 13%), relocation oc-
curs slightly earlier (between ages 15 and 25) and at a
greater distance than the previous type. The fourth type
(‘101–500 km’, 12%) reveals a similar pattern regarding
the timing of move, but is characterized by a relocation
within Switzerland of at least 100 km from the birthplace.
Finally, the fifth type (‘Abroad’, 18%) is composed of in-
dividuals who migrated to Switzerland, mainly between
the ages of 15 to 35. Most of these individuals did not
subsequentlymove far from their first location in Switzer-
land. In this study, we define migrants as individuals who
moved and lived far from their birthplace for a significant
period of their lives. We can therefore consider individu-
als of types 5, 4 and, to some extent, 3 as migrants.
4.2. Social Capital
The degree and type of social capital was measured by
six network indices. (1) The personal network size is the
number of ‘very important’ persons cited by the respon-
dents. (2) The number of emotionally supportive ties is
the number of significant others who were perceived
by the respondents as giving them emotional support.
(3) Respondents’ trust in their significant otherswasmea-
sured by averaging the degree of trust in each network
member on a scale ranging from 1 (no trust at all) to 5
(absolute trust). (4) Network density is the ratio of exist-
ing emotional support ties to the total possible. This in-
dex captures the overall network cohesion. (5) Network
transitivity indicates the proportion of transitive triads in
the network. A transitive triad is a group of three net-
work members (including or not the respondent), where
if X gives emotional support to Y and Y gives emotional
support to Z, then X also gives emotional support to Z.
Triads with no or only one tie were not included in the
calculation. Transitivity is another index of network co-
hesion, which reflects the tendency of network actors
to form cliques. Transitivity has been proved to play an
important role in the process of tie formation over time
(e.g., Lubbers et al., 2010). (6) Respondents’ between-
ness centrality indicates the extent towhich respondents
occupy a central position, where they bridge their oth-
erwise disconnected significant others in the emotional
support network. Respondentswith high social capital re-
fer to those who have high trust in and many emotion-
ally supportive tieswith their networkmembers. Respon-
dents with high bonding social capital refer to those who
have high scores of density and transitivity and low score
of betweenness centrality. Conversely, respondents with
high bridging social capital display low scores of density
and transitivity and high score of betweenness central-
ity. Because these six measures were not normally dis-
tributed (seeAppendix A), theywere dichotomized at the
median into high versus low scores to be used as depen-
dent variables in regression models. Appendix B displays
measures of the strength of association between the di-
chotomized variables.
4.3. Network Spatial Dispersion
Based on the residential postcodes of network mem-
bers (as reported by respondents), the road distance (in
km) between the respondents and their significant oth-
ers was inferred using the routing software. The spatial
dispersion of personal networks was measured as the
natural logarithm of the average road distance between
the respondents and their significant others. A thresh-
old distance of 500 km was used between respondents
and their significant others living abroad, which is about
the greatest road distance between any two locations in
Switzerland.Weused the natural logarithm to reduce the
effect of transnational networks, as we expect that abso-
lute changes in distance aremore important for short dis-
tances than long distances. The logarithm was also used
to counter deviations fromnormality and reduce the bias
because we do not know the exact distance to network
members living abroad. The average network spatial dis-
persionwas 2.5 ln km (median= 2.6 ln km, sd= 1.9 ln km
range: 0–6.2 ln km).
4.4. Distant Visits
Distant visits were measured as the average number of
ln km travelled per year by ego and their significant oth-
ers to meet each other. This index captures the extent to
which network members activate their travel resources
(especially in time and money) and make the effort to
physically meet despite geographical separation. It was
derived from the road distance and frequency of face-to-
face contact between respondents and their significant
others. We first recoded the frequency of face-to-face
contact as the number of visits per year (e.g., weekly=52
visits per year) andmultiplied this number by the natural
logarithm of the road distance between the respondent
and the significant other (abroad = 500 km; same post-
code = 0). Scores were then summed across the signif-
icant others and normalised by dividing by the number
of significant others who do not have the same postcode
as the respondent (non-null distance). The average index
score was 126.6 ln km (median = 59.7 ln km, sd = 210.8
ln km, range: 0–1864 ln km). Because of the way the
index is constructed, its correlation with networks spa-
tial dispersion is relatively high (Kendall correlation coef-
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Figure 3. Typology of migration histories.
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ficient = 0.36, p = 2.2e-16). In particular, respondents
who live very close to relatives and friends have a low
score by definition, because they do not need to acti-
vate their travel resources andmakemuch effort tomeet
themphysically. By contrast, the index varies significantly
among respondents with more spatially dispersed net-
works, depending on the number of long-distance visits.
Taking the logarithm of distances has the same advan-
tages as for the network spatial dispersion (see above).
This index has three drawbacks. First, it only includes
information on social visits between respondents and
their significant others. Data on social visits between all
network members were not available. Second, it is im-
possible to knowwhether it was the respondents or their
significant others who physically travelled. Third, strictly
speaking, the index is not the average number of ln km
travelled per year, since respondents may only need one
visit to meet several significant others who live together
(or close by). This may be especially true for visits to
very distant significant others. Since the data do not in-
clude information about whether significant others lived
together or not, we cannot exclude multiple-counting
errors. At the same time, the solution of counting only
once the visits to different people living in the same
place (same postcode) is problematic, because individu-
als who travel to a specific place do not necessarily visit
all their significant others living there and because it is
not necessarily the respondents who travelled but their
significant others. We also tested some cruder measures
of distant visits (average number of visits at a distance
greater than a certain threshold, e.g., 40 km) and finally
rejected them, because they did not yieldmoremeaning-
ful results.
4.5. Control Variables
Respondents’ socio-demographics, the duration of re-
lationships and network composition were included as
control variables in the analysis, since the literature
shows that these factors are significantly related to
both migration and social capital. Respondents’ socio-
demographics include sex, birth cohort, level of educa-
tion, activity rate, civil status and citizenship (see Ap-
pendix C for the sample description). The duration of
relationships was measured by the average number of
years respondents had known their significant others.
The composition of personal networks was measured us-
ing a clustering procedure based on the types of rela-
tionships between respondents and their significant oth-
ers (e.g., brother). 48 respondents (6%) were excluded
from the analysis, because they mentioned no or only
one important person. Seven types of network composi-
tion were identified (see Appendix D): (1) female friends
(25%); (2) nuclear family (partner and children) (23%);
(3) family of origin (parents, siblings and partner) (13%);
(4) siblings (12%); (5) male friends and partner (11%);
(6) extended kin (8%); and (9) colleagues (7%).
5. Results
Table 1 shows the results from a linear regression model
to test the effect of migration history on the spatial dis-
persion of personal networks. Network composition and
socio-demographic variables are included as other pre-
dictors of network spatial dispersion. Results indicate
that migrants have more spatially dispersed networks
than thosewho lived in, or close to, their birthplacemost
of their lives. Compared with respondents who lived in
the immediate vicinity (within 10 km) of their birthplace,
those who lived 40 km or more from where they were
born and internationalmigrants hadmore geographically
spread out networks, regardless of the composition of
their personal networks. Respondents who cited a rela-
tively high proportion of extended kin, siblings, parents,
and to a lower extent colleagues and female friends,
had more spatially dispersed networks than those who
mainly cited their partner and children. In contrast, re-
spondents with more male friends had on average rela-
tionships closer in space. A high level of education is also
positively associated with spatially dispersed networks.
Finally, divorced or widowed people and foreigners had
on average more distant significant others than married
and Swiss people, respectively.
Tables 2 and 3 show the results from logistic regres-
sions using social capital indices as dependent variables.
In Models 1, the network spatial dispersion, migration
history, network composition and socio-demographic
variables are included as predictors. Models 2 and Mod-
els 3 add distant visits and the interaction effect between
distant visits and network spatial dispersion, respectively.
The interaction effect aims to test whether distant vis-
its have different effects on social capital depending
whether respondents have spatially dispersed or spa-
tially close networks. Because the number, strength and
structure of social relationships may directly influence
spatial dispersion and social visits, these regressionmod-
els cannot be regarded as strictly causal, but as a way
to study associations, with both causal directions pos-
sible. For example, transitive networks may encourage
social visits but social visits can also contribute to net-
work transitivity. Likewise, densely connected personal
networks may discourage individuals to move away,
but, conversely, physical distance can cause lower net-
work density.
Results from Models 1 indicate that network spa-
tial dispersion is strongly associated with social capital,
when controlling for network composition and duration
of the relationships. Respondentswho live on average far
from their significant others tend to have larger networks
and more support providers than respondents who live
closer to them. Yet, they have a lower degree of trust
in their significant others and more sparsely connected
networks (low density and low transitivity). They hold
a central position between their geographically distant
network members who are less likely to support each
other than in local networks. Results also show that mi-
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gration history has little effect on social capital. This is
also truewhen the network spatial dispersion is removed
from regression models (not shown). However, we ob-
serve a tendency towards increased transitivity among
respondents who have moved long distances from their
birthplace. In particular, international migrants have sig-
nificantly more transitive networks than individuals who
remained close to their birthplace, when controlling for
the network spatial dispersion. This confirms earlier find-
ings that migrants tend to develop transitive ties in the
new location and are more likely to maintain transitive
ties than non-transitive ones at the place of origin (Lub-
bers et al., 2010; Viry, 2012).
Models 2 and 3 indicate that, overall, distant visits
have relatively little impact on social capital. Contrary
to our expectation, distant visits do not mitigate the in-
fluence of spatial dispersion on network density and so-
cial trust. In particular, people who are frequently visit-
ing or hosting their far-flung network members do not
trust them more than those who see them face-to-face
less often. In line with our expectations, however, results
from Models 3 show that distant visits mitigate the in-
fluence of spatial dispersion on network transitivity. Dis-
tant visits to or from network members living on average
far away are related to high transitivity. Frequent visits
to people living on average close by are conversely as-
sociated with low transitivity. Models	3 also show that
frequent visits impact differently the number of emo-
tional support ties received by respondents, depending
on the network spatial dispersion. Those who frequently
visit or host their geographically distant network mem-
bers have significantly fewer support providers. Because
of resource constraints, individuals may be unable to fre-
quently travel to more than a few significant people liv-
ing far away. Conversely, frequent visits tend to impact
positively the support received when network members
Table 1. Linear regression of the network spatial dispersion (ln km) (beta coefficients).
Migration histories (Ref. 0–10 km)
11–40 km 1.22
41–100 km 1.67**
101–500 km 1.01***
Abroad 1.15***
Network composition (Ref. Nuclear family)
Female friends 1.01***
Family of origin 1.23***
Sibling 1.38***
Partner and male friends 1.13
Extended kin 1.39***
Colleagues 1.12***
Duration of relationships
Sex (Ref. Male)
Female 1.13
Birth cohort (Ref. 1950–55)
1970–75 −.09
Level of education (Ref. Low secondary)
Upper secondary −.68
Vocational −.51*
University −.94***
Activity rate (Ref. Full-time)
Part-time (51–80%) −.03
Part-time (50% or less) −.04
Self-employed −.16
Non-active −.19
Civil status (Ref. Married)
Divorced or widowed −.42*
Single −.13
Citizenship (Ref. Foreigner)
Swiss −.54*
R2 −.1985***
Notes: Non-active: non-employed, unemployed, retired, invalid; N = 686, * p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001.
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Table 2. Logistic regressions of social capital (beta coefficients).
Network size Number of supportive ties received Trust in network members
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
Network spatial dispersion −.24*** −.25*** −.26*** 1−.25*** 1−.25*** 1−.28*** 1−.11* 1−.11* 1−.12*
Distant visits −.0004 −.0000 1−.0002 1−.0021 1−.00 1−.0013
Network spatial dispersion x distant visits −.0001 1−.0006* 1−.0003
Migration histories (Ref. 0–10 km)
11–40 km −.24 −.24 −.24 1−.13 1−.13 1−.12 1−.04 1−.04 1−.05
41–100 km −.17 −.18 −.18 1−.39 1−.40 1−.39 1−.34 1−.34 1−.34
101–500 km −.37 −.38 −.38 1−.14 1−.15 1−.11 1−.04 1−.04 1−.02
Abroad −.15 −.17 −.17 1−.55 1−.56 1−.53 1−.46 1−.46 1−.46
Network composition (Ref. Nuclear family)
Female friends −.49 −.47 −.47 −1.28*** −1.27*** −1.29*** 1−.31 1−.31 1−.30
Family of origin −.04 −.04 −.02 1−.70 1−.70 1−.76* 1−.23 1−.23 1−.26
Sibling −.73* −.74* −.75* −1.58*** −1.59*** −1.60*** 1−.03 1−.03 1−.04
Partner and buddies −.84* −.87* −.87* −1.78*** −1.80*** −1.78*** 1−.65* 1−.65* 1−.65*
Kinship −.35 −.35 −.33 1−.84* 1−.84* 1−.91* 1−.43 1−.43 1−.40
Colleagues −.03 −.06 −.04 −1.23** −1.21** −1.30** −1.13** −1.13** −1.09**
Duration of relationships −.04*** −.04*** −.04*** 1−.03*** 1−.03*** 1−.03*** 1−.02** 1−.02** 1−.02**
Sex (Ref. Male)
Female −.39 −.38 −.38 1−.56* 1−.55* 1−.56* 1−.16 1−.17 1−.16
Birth cohort (Ref. 1950–55)
1970–75 −.57** −.58** −.58** 1−.87*** 1−.87*** 1−.90*** 1−.03 1−.03 1−.04
Level of education (Ref. Low secondary)
Upper secondary −.01 −.02 −.03 1−.91 1−.91 1−.86 1−.40 1−.40 1−.38
Vocational −.29 −.30 −.30 1−.52 1−.53 1−.49 1−.55 1−.55 1−.54
Tertiary −.37 −.36 −.36 1−.66 1−.66 1−.62 1−.63 1−.63 1−.62
Activity rate (Ref. Full-time)
Part-time (51–80%) −.32 −.31 −.30 1−.04 1−.05 1−.10 −1.04** −1.04** −1.01**
Part-time (50% or less) −.41 −.40 −.40 1−.41 1−.42 1−.39 1−.27 1−.27 1−.26
Self-employed −.05 −.05 −.06 1−.15 1−.15 1−.18 1−.16 1−.16 1−.15
Non-active −.27 −.29 −.30 1−.31 1−.32 1−.35 1−.33 1−.33 1−.32
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Table 2. Logistic regressions of social capital (beta coefficients). (Cont.)
Network size Number of supportive ties received Trust in network members
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
Civil status (Ref. Married)
Divorced, widowed −111.09 −111.09 −111.09 −111.09 −111.09 −111.10 111−.35 111−.35 111−.36
Single 111−.09 111−.10 111−.10 111−.17 111−.17 111−.18 111−.06 111−.06 111−.06
Citizenship (Ref. Foreigner)
Swiss −111.71* −111.73* −111.72* −111.73* −111.73* −111.70* 111−.01 111−.01 −111.01
N −686 −686 −686 −686 −686 −686 −685 −685 −685
Log-Likelihood intercept only −475.2628 −475.2628 −475.2628 −445.9167 −445.9167 −445.9167 −474.0106 −474.0106 −474.0106
Log-Likelihood full model −419.8933 −419.3965 −419.3171 −379.6671 −379.5438 −377.5497 −434.1549 −434.1549 −433.5031
MacFadden R2 −110.1165 −110.1175 −110.1177 −110.1486 −110.1486 −110.1533 −110.0841 −110.0841 −110.0855
Notes: Non-active: non-employed, unemployed, retired, invalid; * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.
Table 3. Logistic regressions of social capital (beta coefficients).
Network density Network transitivity Betweenness centrality
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
Network spatial dispersion 1−.21*** 1−.22*** 1−.23*** 1−.23*** 1−.25*** 1−.29*** −.15** −.13* −.16**
Distant visits −1.0003 1−.0004 −1.0005 1−.0024* −.0006 −.0019
Network spatial dispersion x distant visits −1.0002 −1.0008* −.0004
Migration histories (Ref. 0–10 km)
11–40 km 1−.35 1−.35 1−.35 1−.25 1−.25 1−.25 −.11 −.11 −.11
41–100 km −1.05 −1.06 −1.06 −1.03 −1.04 −1.04 −.26 −.25 −.25
101–500 km −1.10 −1.11 −1.10 −1.36 −1.37 −1.33 −.37 −.35 −.34
Abroad −1.27 −1.29 −1.29 −1.71* −1.72* −1.72* −.42 −.40 −.39
Network composition (Ref. Nuclear family)
Female friends 1−.66* 1−.67* 1−.66* 1−.69* 1−.72** 1−.69** −.96*** −.94*** −.92***
Family of origin 1−.24 1−.23 1−.21 1−.70* 1−.70* 1−.63* −.64* −.64* −.60
Sibling 1−.14 1−.13 1−.13 1−.65* 1−.62* 1−.61* −.42 −.45 −.44
Partner and buddies 1−.29 1−.27 1−.27 −1.02 −1.05 −1.04 −.68 −.73 −.69
Kinship 1−.35 1−.34 1−.33 1−.82* 1−.81* 1−.73* −.26 −.27 −.23
Colleagues −2.17*** −2.19*** −2.17*** −1.18** −1.21** −1.12** −.88* −.84* −.80*
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Table 3. Logistic regressions of social capital (beta coefficients). (Cont.)
Network density Network transitivity Betweenness centrality
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
Duration of relationships 111−.01 111−.01 111−.01 111−.01 111−.01 111−.01 111−.03** 111−.03** 111−.03**
Sex (Ref. Male)
Female 111−.12 111−.13 111−.13 111−.32 111−.31 111 −.31 111−.39 111−.41 111−.41
Birth cohort (Ref. 1950–55)
1970–75 111−.38 111−.39 111−.39 111−.36 111−.37 111−.39 111−.18 111−.18 111−.16
Level of education (Ref. Low secondary)
Upper secondary 111−.27 111−.27 111−.26 111−.35 111−.35 111−.32 111−.40 111−.39 111−.40
Vocational 111−.48 111−.48 111−.47 111−.52 111 −.54 111−.52 111−.29 111−.26 111−.27
Tertiary 111−.44 111−.44 111−.43 111−.77* 111−.77* 111−.75* 111−.46 111−.45 111−.46
Activity rate (Ref. Full-time)
Part-time (51–80%) 111−.38 111−.38 111−.36 111−.30 111−.30 111−.24 111−.27 111−.27 111−.25
Part-time (50% or less) 111−.21 111−.22 111−.22 111−.20 111−.21 111−.19 111−.05 111−.04 111−.03
Self-employed 111−.20 111−.20 111−.21 111−.13 111−.13 111−.16 111−.33 111−.35 111−.36
Non-active 111−.42 111−.41 111−.40 111−.02 111−.00 111−.03 111−.39 111−.37 111−.38
Civil status (Ref. Married)
Divorced, widowed 111−.04 111−.04 111−.04 111−.01 111−.02 111−.01 111−.10 111−.11 111−.12
Single 111−.48 111−.49* 111−.49* 111−.70** 111−.72** 111−.73** 111− .09 111−.09 111−.09
Citizenship (Ref. Foreigner)
Swiss 111−.17 111−.18 111−.17 111−.05 111−.07 111−.03 111−.08 111−.10 111−.11
N −686 −686 −686 −686 −686 −686 −625 −625 −625
Log-Likelihood intercept only −475.4990 −475.4990 −475.4990 −474.6561 −474.6561 −474.6561 −433.2098 −433.2098 −433.2098
Log-Likelihood full model −435.3570 −435.0439 −434.8271 −423.9000 −423.2359 −420.0171 −392.5131 −391.7540 −391.1012
MacFadden R2 −110.0844 −110.0851 −110.0855 −110.1069 −110.1083 −110.1151 −110.0939 −110.0957 −110.0972
Notes: Non-active: non-employed, unemployed, retired, invalid; * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.
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live on average close by. When the interaction effect is
included in the model, the effect of social distance on
the number of emotional support ties becomes positive
(β = .0021) and significant at p < .1 level (significance
level not shown in the table because p > .05).
6. Discussion
Physical distance and travel play a crucial role in building
trust and support relationships with and among signifi-
cant relatives and friends. As obvious as this statement
might be, insight into how migration, social visits and
physical distance are related to social capital has been
lacking so far. With this article, we analysed personal net-
works in Switzerland and we aimed to better understand
this issue by investigating whether social visits moderate
the effects of distance on social capital.
The strong influence of physical distance on social
capital is confirmed by the results of our analysis. Mi-
grants have more spatially dispersed networks, which,
in turn, are associated with a higher number of emo-
tional support ties compared to respondents with spa-
tially close networks. This is in linewith previous research
on family networks (Widmer & Viry, 2017), which shows
that large networks require people to build andmaintain
significant relationships beyond their most proximate en-
vironment. But at the same time, individuals with more
spatially dispersed networks have lower trust in their sig-
nificant others. They also have higher bridging social cap-
ital than thosewith spatially close networks: they occupy
a more central position between their significant others
who are less likely to emotionally support each other. Mi-
gration measured by the residential distance from birth-
place over the life course proved to have little effect on
social capital when controlled for spatial dispersion, type
and duration of relationships.
Only mixed support was found for the hypothesis
that distant visits mitigate the effect of spatial dispersion
on social capital, in particular by bringing migrants’ geo-
graphically distant relatives and friends together. In line
with our expectation, people who frequently visit and
host their far-flung relatives and friends have more tran-
sitive networks than those who meet them less often.
The predicted positive relationship between distant vis-
its and number of supportive ties revealed to be more
complex than expected. Frequent long-distance social
visits are related to fewer emotional support ties, possi-
bly because travelling long distances requires important
resources and effort, which is restricted to only a few sig-
nificant people. But the impact of social visits strongly dif-
fers depending on the network spatial dispersion. When
associated with spatially closer networks, frequent vis-
its are related to larger and non-transitive support net-
works. In contrast with far-flung networks, there seems
that frequent visits to relatives and friends living at short
ormedium distance is less about bringing important peo-
ple or circles together than cultivating a large and frag-
mented network of significant people.
Contrary to our expectations, our results do not pro-
vide evidence that people who are frequently visiting or
hosting their far-flung relatives and friends are embed-
ded in networks of higher density and higher trust than
those who see them less frequently. Distant visits have
little effect on network density, network size and social
trust. A possible explanation is that social visits do not
adequately capture the collective process by which fam-
ily and friendship networks establish norms of solidar-
ity and reciprocity, and a strong sense of togetherness
at a broader spatial scale. Families and friends may es-
tablish these norms through regular social visits but also
shared practices, routines and narratives (Finch, 2007),
such as in some diasporas, military or seafaring families,
for example. Studies on transnational families have doc-
umented that intimacy and a collective sense of family
can persist without necessarily intermittent co-presence
among people, throughmediated interaction, emotional
and material expressions of care (e.g., Drotbohm, 2009;
Parreñas, 2005; Uy-Tioco, 2007). Social visits and travel
as measured in this study, may better capture connectiv-
ity andmeetingswith significant people on a dyadic basis
(for a critical view, see Bissell, 2013; Holdsworth, 2013).
Multi-local living with significant relatives and friends
spread out in multiple locations may also make it more
difficult for migrants to bring these people in touch with
one another despite intensive travel. Interestingly, the
absence of any effect of distant visits on trust suggests
a network effect that goes beyond dyadic relationships
(Coleman, 1988). Finally, existing literature suggests that
individuals are more likely to travel further to visit par-
ents, siblings and children, whereas significant relation-
ships with friends and colleagues are more likely to be
local (e.g., Pollet et al., 2013; Widmer & Viry, 2017),
which is also confirmed by our data. Distant visits would
then play a more important role in maintaining cohesion
within the family of origin than in bringing together dif-
ferent social circles.
This study focused on face-to-face meetings and
emotional support between respondents and their signif-
icant relatives and friends. We did not investigate medi-
ated interaction and other forms of care and support, nor
didwe include social visits and trust for all network dyads
or migration history for all network members. Moreover,
we aggregated relational measures at the network level
and did not use amultilevel approach to analyse the rela-
tionships at both the dyadic and network levels. Such in-
vestigations would be ideal using appropriate data. Nev-
ertheless, our study has revealed novel insights into the
change of personal networks resulting from migration
and physical distance. In our globalised societies, indi-
viduals who nurture strong relationships with relatives
and friends over large distances may rely on more peo-
ple for emotional support. They might also exploit vari-
ous resources and novel information from different geo-
graphical contexts to their advantage. But there is also
a risk that they cannot benefit from a cohesive social
group, which promotes a strong sense of security, group
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identification, bounded solidarity and mutual trust, and
this despite intensive travel. The lack of support and risk
of social isolation may be particularly high for disadvan-
taged and vulnerable populations who are remote from
their proximity networks, such as poormigrants or single
mothers of young children living far from their relatives.
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Appendices
Appendix A. Descriptive statistics of the network size, network structure and trust in network members before
dichotomization.
Statistics Mean Median SD Range Kurtosis Skewness
Network size 3.74 3.50 2.24 0–17 8.16 −1.55
# Support ties 4.4 4 2.02 1–17 7.45 −1.39
Trust 4.51 4.67 0.58 1–5 7.81 −1.60
Network density 0.62 0.6 0.27 0–1 2.05 −0.22
Network transitivity 0.67 0.75 0.35 0–1 2.38 −0.79
Betweenness centrality 0.28 0.17 0.30 0–1 2.64 −0.85
Appendix B. Measures of the strength of association between the network size, network structure and trust after
dichotomization.
Network Betweenness # Support ties Trust Network size
transitivity centrality
V Chi2 V Chi2 V Chi2 V Chi2 V Chi2
Density 0.57 256.47*** 0.25 051.88*** 0.04 1.08** 0.34 91.07*** 0.14 1116.787***
Transitivity 0.58 265.61*** 0.05 2.07** 0.28 65.00*** 0.09 006.63***
Centrality 0.30 72.43*** 0.14 16.50*** 0.22 037.91***
Support ties 0.09 06.73*** 0.62 313.65***
Trust 0.04 1.08*
Notes: V = Cramer’s V; * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.
Appendix C. Sample description.
N %
Sex Male 397 49
Female 406 51
Birth cohort 1950–55 340 45
1970–75 413 55
Level of education Low secondary 87 11
Upper secondary 53 7
Vocational 508 64
University 148 19
Activity rate Full-time 382 49
Part-time (51–80%) 77 10
Part-time (50% or less) 95 12
Self-employed 125 16
Non-active 108 14
Civil status Married 578 72
Divorced or widowed 109 14
Single 116 14
Citizenship Foreigner 144 18
Swiss 659 72
Note: Non-active: non-employed, unemployed, retired, invalid.
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Appendix D. Type of network composition (average number of citations).
Female Nuclear Family of Sibling Partner and male Extended Colleagues
friends family origin friends kin
N 188.0000 174.00 98.000 93.000 82.000 65.000 55.000
Cluster size (%) 25.000 23.000 13.000 12.000 11.000 8.00 7.00
Partner 0.36 1.00 0.95 0.62 1.00 0.63 0.58
Father 0.13 0.03 0.78 0.05 0.04 0.14 0.09
Mother 0.25 0.20 0.87 0.19 0.10 0.18 0.05
# Sons 0.41 1.03 0.23 0.14 0.02 0.34 0.42
# Daughters 0.42 1.10 0.19 0.17 0.05 0.37 0.25
# Brothers 0.10 0.07 0.15 0.81 0.00 0.15 0.13
# Sisters 0.13 0.08 0.23 0.95 0.01 0.38 0.00
# Kin 0.33 0.03 0.06 0.03 0.02 2.06 0.20
# Female friends 1.10 0.13 0.29 0.45 0.26 0.32 0.44
# Male friends 0.40 0.18 0.21 0.30 1.22 0.35 0.40
# Other non-kin 0.10 0.02 0.14 0.02 0.00 0.11 1.69
Notes: Kin includes uncles, aunts, in-laws, cousins, godparents, grandparents, grandchildren, collaterals, and fictive kin. Other non-kin
include colleagues and others; Reading: 36% of respondents in the ‘female friends’ composition type mentioned a partner. On average,
they cited 1.1 female friends.
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